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OPULENT EMIRATES
DUBAI

8 DAYS

$ 2,589
from

USD$, PP, DBL. OCC.

ABU DHABI

Explore a country where ancient traditions have merged with the modern ways of the West on this 8-day
journey to the cosmopolitan cities of Dubai and Abu Dhabi. With spectacular landscapes and beaches to
unrivaled architecture, a visit to the United Arab Emirates is like no other. Experience world-class shopping,
hospitality and luxury at its finest.

TOUR OVERVIEW

	Total of 7 nights accommodation;
5-Star hotels, Deluxe Rooms
5 nights in Dubai
2 nights in Abu Dhabi

	Premier concierge service upon
arrival in Dubai
	Private transfers; touring as
indicated
	Continental breakfast daily; other
meals as indicated
	Hotel taxes and service charges**

———–——— HIGHLIGHTS ————–———
Private tour of Old and Modern Dubai
Views from the top of Burj Khalifa
High Tea at the 7-Star Burj Al Arab Hotel
Dubai Shopping tour
Desert Safari by 4x4 with dinner
Private tour of Abu Dhabi
Galleries and exhibitions at Louvre Abu Dhabi
*Grand Mosque in Abu Dhabi not available Fridays.

International airfare not included.
Minimum 2 passengers travelling.
Some tour schedules vary based on seasonality.
Price as indicated valid May 4, 2020, subject
to availability at time of booking. For alternative
dates, inquire for pricing. Itineraries are fully
customizable. Not valid during trade shows,
bank holidays and other special events.
Blackout periods may apply.
**European city/tourist taxes collected
locally unless otherwise indicated.
For full terms and conditions, refer to page 43.

TOUR CODE: EU4220

Day 1

Day 4

DUBAI Arrival in Dubai, the cosmopolitan metropolis within the

DESERT SAFARI After breakfast at the hotel, enjoy your

B/D

Arabian Desert, known for its extraordinary opulence and
unparalleled hospitality. Relax, refresh and recharge in the
lounge, while your Premier Concierge agent and porter handle
all your immigration formalities and obtain your luggage from
the baggage carousels. Your private driver will transfer you to
your luxury hotel, one of the most stunning architectural
highlights on the Dubai skyline. JW Marriott Marquis Hotel Dubai,
Deluxe Room

morning at leisure. In the afternoon, begin your Desert Safari
by boarding your luxury 4x4 in Dubai. Head out towards the
desert and watch the sunset before you arrive at the campsite
where you will be greeted with a traditional cup of Arabic
coffee. Have an opportunity to ride a camel before your
barbecue dinner is prepared on an open-flame. A belly dancer
will enchant you on this magical night. Return to your hotel.
JW Marriott Marquis Hotel Dubai

Day 2

Day 5

B

DUBAI After breakfast, enjoy a private, full-day tour of both the

old and modern aspects of Dubai. Start with a photo-stop at
the famous landmark of the Burj Al Arab, 7-Star hotel; proceed
to Jumeirah, the picturesque palace and residential area of
Dubai, also home to the Jumeirah Mosque. Continue on to Al
Bastakiya, the old part of Dubai to reach the museum at Al
Fahidi Fort. Aboard an abra (water taxi), cross the creek to the
Spice and Gold souk. In the afternoon, visit the Palm Island
Project and experience first-hand, the man-made creation of
this 8th Wonder of the World. Drive through Marina projects,
Internet and Media City and then to Emirates Hills to see the
ultra-modern oasis in the middle of the desert. Visit downtown
Dubai and stop at the world’s tallest building, Burj Khalifa.
Take a ride to the observation deck on the 124th floor for aweinspiring vistas from this architectural wonder. JW Marriott
Marquis Hotel Dubai

Day 3

B

SHOPPING & TEA AT BURJ AL ARAB Enjoy breakfast at your
hotel and your morning at leisure. In the afternoon, your
private guide and driver will escort you on a shopping tour of
Dubai’s best malls and souks. The city is an oasis of a wide
range of products virtually unmatched anywhere in the world,
from designer labels to aromatic spices. Later in the afternoon,
stop at the ultra-luxurious Burj Al Arab for afternoon tea,
located at the base of the world’s tallest atrium for a once-ina-lifetime experience. JW Marriott Marquis Hotel Dubai

B

DUBAI After breakfast, enjoy your day at leisure or take one of

the many optional tours available including driving an F1-style
single-seater car at the Dubai Autodrome with a professional
instructor on a Stage 1 auto circuit (not included). Enjoy the
rest of your day at leisure to explore this amazing city. JW
Marriott Marquis Hotel Dubai

Day 6

B

DUBAI – ABU DHABI After breakfast, transfer by private car to

Abu Dhabi and check into your luxury hotel. Take the rest of
your day to settle in and begin exploring this new city. The St.
Regis Abu Dhabi, Superior Seaview Room

Day 7

B

ABU DHABI & LOUVRE After breakfast, you will begin your full-

day private tour of Abu Dhabi, the capital of the United Arab
Emirates. Enjoy a guided visit of the Sheikh Zayed Grand
Mosque, then continue to Hosn Palace. Stop for photos at
Emirates Palace Hotel and the corniche, then head to the Date
Market to view all the different varieties of dates from across
the Middle East. After free time for lunch on your own, head to
Saadiyat Island, the house of the Louvre Abu Dhabi Museum.
The museum was designed by the French architect Jean
Nouvel to celebrate Abu Dhabi’s location between land and
sea, as well as its traditional Arab architecture. Visit galleries,
exhibitions, the children’s museums and the public spaces
underneath the dome. Return to your hotel for overnight. The
St. Regis Abu Dhabi

Day 8

B

ABU DHABI – HOME Enjoy breakfast at your hotel. Transfer to

the airport to board your homebound flight.

FOR RESERVATIONS, CONTACT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR CALL A GATEWAYS INTERNATIONAL SPECIALIST 1-800-268-0900

